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POKKER F.XX COMMERCIAL Al PLANE (DUTCH)* 
A High-Wing Cantilever Monoplane 
The Fokker P.XX is a three-engine high-wing monoplane 
with retractable landing gear and tail wheel (figs. 1, 2, 
3, and 4). 
Wing.- As is customary in Fokker aircraft, the wing is 
placed on the fuselage0 In order to keep the section of 
the fuselage proper as small as possible, the plywood cov-
ering on the under surface of the wing has been removed 
from the center section, and the hollow space thus exposed 
forms the upper part of the cabin. 
The profile of the wing presents less resistance, with-
in the range of coiamercial speeds, than with the profile 
used hitherto. This profile has the further advantage 
that the center of pressure travels but little and, in con-
sequence, the torsional loads during flight are reduced to 
a minimum. 
This wing section, moreover, facilitates the making of 
luggage holds in the wing. 
To secure the most favorable landing speed, flaps 
about half the span of each wing half have been mounted on 
both sides between the fuselage and the ailerons. 
The wing, which is secured to the fuselage framework 
by means of four, bolts, is constructed in the usual Pokkor 
way; that is, with two box spars made up of spruce flanges 
and plywood webs, the ribs being of plywood with lime 
flanges and ash nose flanges. The entire wing iscovered 
with plywood.' 
As the center section of the wing forms part of the 
cabin the fuel tanks are not, as usual, over the fuselage, 
but are installed inside the wing left and right of the 
fuselage. 
Between the fuel tanks on either side and the respec-
*From Fokker Bulletin Nos. 5-6, 1933.
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tive wing tip there,is a luggage hold to which access can 
be gained. 'through 'al.arge doorway in the under surface of 
the wing. There are, further, smaller luggage holds to 
the left a4,,rigbt Qf the fuselage, which are accessible 
from within 'te cabin. 
In the part d'f the wing over the cbin there are two 
large trapdoors, which are intended as emergency exits. 
The wrg contains the conduits for the lighting sys-
tem,'thè'bondin'g'for the''wireles's, 'the control mechanism' 
for t'he outboard. engines, as well as the cables and'rods 
for operating the . ailerons, the wing flaps, and. the re-
tractable landing gear. 
Inspection lids have been provided w h erever it was 
deemed necessarr. 
FIttings 'for hoisting purpàses are mounted on the toT 
of the wing. 
use1ee - The fuselage of tne F.XX is co'istructed on 
the standard. Fokker principle, that is, a framework of 
seamless cold-drawn tubes installed tra'isversely through 
t'hostrii.tion of tliéuseiàge'has been patented. The 
section of the fuselage being elliptical and the' under sii'r-
fac ,accord.ingly not flat, as was hitherto customary and., 
'mo'èove'r' no' landing ' gear"fit'tthgs : bir	 .vaiibIe"for the 
purpose, special provision has been made fcr'supporting 
the fuselage when the airplane is standing on the ground. 
witnout resting on the landing gear 
The ' provisions made for lifting' the after part of te 
airplane consist of steel tubes installed transversely 
thrOugh the fuselage, through which tubes ' it 'is possible 
'to pass bars or tubes of smaller gage. ' 
, yon.- Immediately behind, the center e'nine 
there isa small luggage hold., separated from the eiigi'ne 
by an aluminum fireproof screen. Then follows the 'c6ckp'it. 
ççc3it.- As far as the'outio&lz of''the pilots is con-
cerned, this compartment is idea1lr located	 It is before 
the wing and. is entfr'e'iy" enclosedY The side windows are' 
of th'e sliding type and. are sufficiently large to" serve 
as emergeicy exit ,s. In the forward part of the cabin ceil-
ing the'i-e re" ttvo 'Windows of domed. clon. '
	 '
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Thé pi]ótê' chairs are ' cóus	 ost Ofable. 
To t el&ft of the first p'1.1"t 	 ierei& 
.whch e dan o'p er&te th 	 iñg	 án&: tö th r	 te' 
has a wheel for adjusting the stabil 	 1.. 
thelft of
	 esecôn	 ±ld'	 hái :& *ithin 
reac of • both pilots t1iër'e ::	 á•i&b hi&h when 
piil1èd out ,nèuti-alizés th' •tirè 
so that the dángér offirefromtiii 
nated whenaforced landing is made. . 
..: . To the right o.f the secón& pilot hd±èis a bnthv1iel, 
by means of which the tail -whééi may 'rio drà*n 5n 61:roweI.ed. 
The instruments are logically arranged and are illuminated 
not to hinder thepii6tsdurin flight 
(figs 5 and 6). 
The throttle levers are fitted with trimming gear. 
The levers for tè aititudegas árê aprtfi'5th uieathea. 
The lever fo ôperatiüg th DnnIô *heelbráks á *itI 
easy reach of the pilot. The 
will by the pilots.
	 .. . 
Thewireless arid instrument cabiietfrinsonè.dämpart_ 
mt:with the oakpit ndi immôdiatIy'bèhnd hep16ts. 
The wireles set is suspendd iüa f±'athé on T th righthá:id 
wall,:
 and above it is the switdhboard.with the 	 ibi ìñ-
struments for engine control.	 . ....	 :.•.. 
• Cabin.- Immediately beliid the. cockpIt'andin.trument 
6ábinet, separéted by a slidin door, :js a cabin *ith'á& 
commodation for 12 passengers
	
Tne chairs are in to rows 
of six with an aisle between (fig 7). 
Aswsaleady stated undé±fl.ng, tt the ui.perartôf 
the cabin is actually the space between and behind he two 
wing:ars. Vith this'ai'rangement it has been possible in 
spite of the small section of the fuselage proper, to cOn-
structa cabin with a height of 2.05 m (6.'?3 ft.)declin-
ingto 1.80 m (s.9 ft.) in the roar. 
• ;: tn.theforepart óf.the cabin; that is the partbetween 
the iin s pars, there Is accommodation for four psseñgers. 
Above th windows on either side there is ä locker in the 
wing, which may be used. for provisions or 1ugage. 
The fOreárt and theáftrrt of the abin aédirèct-
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1 . :conecte4 with each other. in the afterpart there is 
acaraoda..ti.on for. eight..passengers, and. on eithe side a 
spciis cempartment for luggage has been made. in the wing 
behind the rear s.par
	
. 
windows -ar 'extremely large. The panes •in. the 
forem.st a,p..d atermqst windows are •of Securit glass, which 
cn;srnsJie-d .q-uiCkly and -witho.ut danger of splinters in 
rof Ine,e.c.y :by means of a me chani.a1 device. 
There are, moreover, two large trapdoors for eiL.ergency 
ret:s.in. the •cen-ter section -of, the wing., that is, where 
tt'-ors	 eo,..of o.f the cabin . .	 . . .	 . 
.e wind-ows cannot be opened, but a special ventilat-
ing system, which can be operated by the passengers enables 
them to get all the fresh air'desired. The cabin is heated 
bymans of hot.
 air passed through.gra,tings in the.floor. 
• Q . er each window there'is a lamp which gives indirect light 
whi	 is sthaded.i such a way as not to cause any an-
to the-'passengers.	 .	 .	 .	 . 
- The covering immediately behind 
of.. elektron sheeting. The lower sur-
:ace:1o' . the.fiise1age to therear of the certer engine is 
likewisecovered with elektron. The remaincer of the fu-
.1g-ean4 the aftrparts of the outboard engine . beds ar 
covered with fabric. 
..	
The au erons, 
which form-an integral part of the wing are, as customary, 
.of wood throughout.. They are not hinged. on, but rotate :O 
spindles a short distance from the leading edges. They 
are,- moreover, compensated by means of weights in the wing, 
and are accordingly statically and. aerodynamically balanced. 
The•.ailerons are operated. partly 'by means of rods in 
ball. barings and. partly by cables led over, large-sized 
pulleys. ;The wing flaps are lihawise of wood thrpughout. 
The tail unit is made up of a framework of welded. steel 
: tbes encased in fabric. The rudder and. the elevator are 
interior.y balanced, i0e., the ais of rotation.is behind 
the • lead-Li-.g edge0 The spindles are mounted in...ball bear7' 
ings. The tail fin is welded on to the fuselage. .B r means 
of a componating device mounted on the first pilot's rud-
d.er bar, it is possible. to-adjust the rud-der .in.such a way
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as to render it unnecessary fo	 e 
give rudder when flying witn oiie outboard engizie stopped 
The stabilizer may be adjusted b tLle pilot during flight 
The cables by means of wnich the tail surfaces rd aile-
r-ons .re operated run througn the fuselage ard wing over 
large-sized pulleys (fig 8). 
Land.inear - The landing gear can be drawn into tne 
outboard engine beds in its entirety The s1ock absorbers 
consist of two !essier struts on either side of tne wheel, 
held together at the top by an elektron casting and at the 
bottom by the axle of the wheel. Tae stri.ts are supported 
in the rear by a framework of steel tubes 
The landing gear is lowered or drw.in m,chanically 
by means of a hand.wheel 	 On the instrument board before 
the pilot tnere are a number of small signal lamps which 
correspond with the various positions in which it is possi-
ble to lock the landing geat. 
The wheels are fjtt.. with.coriapressed air brakes. 
The tail wheel, whichi ±'itt diith a low-pressure tire, 
is likewise retractable. 
Power1ant. The P.XX has been designed for t.hr.e 
air-cooled engines o 600-700 hdreoei each. The details 
given here refer to a.n airplane potvered with three Wr.ght 
engines of the typeCyclon R.I820F, which develop 640 
hp. at 1,900 revolutions.
	 ..	 . 
The center engine i.s mounted on the fuselage prq.p:er, 
while the two oixtbod engines are siispeided under the 
wing in nacelles, which are secured to the wing spar .s at 
three points. These ....engine bids bave elektron cowlings 
directly behind the engine, while the remai.d.er
 is.covered. 
with fabric.	 . 
The engines are all fitted with N.A.C.A. cowling, 
which may be removed in four sections for. inspection pilr-
poses. The blades of the metal ]ropellers are adjustable 
on the ground. The engines are fitted.with electric. 
Eclipse starters (fig. 9).
	 - 
Pue1andoi1sterns- There ire four fuel tanks each 
with a capacity, of 650 liters (143 imperial gallons) , mak-
ing an aggregate of 2,600 liters (572 imperial gallons) in-
stalled in the wing between the two spars. In view of the 
possibilities of so-called doped fuel being used the tanks 
are of welded sheet aluminum.
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1The..carburetors..ae 
theris a1e a
	
pur.p with a 4-way tap pitted. to the 
2ibutin p.,eee. This pump is chiefly used. for start-
i,the eigines, but it may be ised also in case oi enier-
.Tliere is. fu	 •er attached. to .ti'ie.	 •st 
piece a pipe, with ai intermediate 30 mm 'Bozec taD, .eact-
ing out through the right-hand side of the fttselage, 'about 
)5m(51t..) abov ,egrotin&eyel, before the doox of the 
g.compartmet...y..mans. of this pipe, it	 s.poasj, 
b]e to fill the a3s very rapidly (approxi riately 30 
utes) without tue n,ece.s .sity of anyone climoing o" to t.ie 
wing.. .;
	
the pipe. may be used. for. l.umping.. tlie f.el 
in case of emergency. j 
n.oil.tank..ofwele.e.l.ektron with a capaciy,of 75 
liters (16.5 imperial gallons) including an allowance of 
8 liters ..(l,8:imperial,...gallons).for foaming is.provi4e, 
for each engine. Tness tanks are installed. benin. t.ie re-
spective engines
.,CLRACTERISTICS 
Dimensions: 
Span. ...	 •	 a	 0 ftc 2 in. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•	
••'•	
.	 .54
	 "..9...' 
±eight	 '	 15	 U	 7	 Ii 
Wine area	 • .. . • 
Wheel track	 • . • 
Lengti.. o,f cabin	 • ,. 
Width of cabin • 
Average he.'igt. of	 bin 
Capacit.y o.f cabin
•	 •	 .	 •
6	 3 
•	 •..,....406 .cu.ft.., ...........
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3 Tright Cyclone R.1820 P 
Maximum r.p.m	 .........	 1,900 r.p.m. 
Cruising speed ..........l,.650
	
. 
Maximum output	 ..........3 times 640 hp. 
0ttput at cruising speed . . . • • 3
	
H	 427 
Fuel ;consunpt ion at maximum 
r.p.m. takenat 250 g/hp/h 
	
(0.5:5 lb../.hp./hr.) ........•	 3	 353 lb. 
Capacity of fuel tanks . •
	
•	 572 imperial gal.
Weights: 
Airplane empty	 ..............12,122 lb. 
Useful load	 ...............7,715. '. 
Total	 .................
	 19,837
Useful load may be divided as fol1ows: 
Crew (3) ...............530 lb. 
Fuel and oil for 400 miles
	 1,850 1 
Eaument: 
Cabin (12 chairs), lavatory, electric-
al equipment, wireless, sound proofing 
and miscellaneous (55.lb.) .....1,100 
	
4,235	 I? 
If a range of 750 miles (1,200 km) is 
required, the weight of fuel and oil 
is 3,438 lb. In this case there is 
2,650 lb. available for pay load. 
Wing loading ...............19.25 lb./sq.ft. 
Power loading ...............10.25 lb./Jat,
1A CA r d	 Th' 
Speed: . 
Maximum	 .	 . 
Crii1s1	 •	 .'•	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .'	 .	 .	
..	 .. .	 i•5'	 " 
Minimun	 ..	 •	 .	 .'	 .	 ..
.	
64'	 II 
Lndin'j"	 •'	 .	 .	 .'	 .	 .	 .	 .	 alout "	 .'. 
Crnbs. (d'rrec 'ted up 'to'	 stn'ard" .	 -...	 •' 
atmosphere):	 .	
.	 : 
Time of climb to	 3,280	 f 4 minutes 
6, 560	
. . .	 .	
.	 9	 .	 ..	 ... 
Ii	 ii	 ii	 ''	 9 , 84:0 15 • 5 
13,120	 .. ... 3	 ,?:, 
Cei1ug:.. - ...	 ...
. 
Abs.plut,ø.
	
with 17, 600 pounds 
total '
 w&ight	 '.	 .	 .	 .	 •	 .	 .	 ..	 '.	 . .	 21,700	 ft. 
Service,	 with	 l7,6ôuid	 ttàl	 '' , 
weight	 ................. 2O,0Q0	 :1! 
Absolute,	 on two engines with 17,600 
pounds	 total	 weight	 .	 .	 ..•	 '.'.	 •	 ..	 . 12,500 
Rane of action 
With fuel tanks,	 at	 cruisiig speed, 
in steady air,
	 *ith' ah as 'suried' fuol . 
consumption of 230 g/hp/h (0.5 lb./ :, . 
hp /hr )
.......
'H' 
1,000 miles 
.	 -.	 .4.	 .....
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Pig. 1 
Length
Span 9Oft.2in. 
54 ft. 9 in.	 Height 15 ft. 7 in. 
1033 sq. ft. 
Pigure 1.-General arrangement drawings of the Pokker P.XX. 
commercial airplane.
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Figs. ,3,4 
Figure 2.— S: .:Ie view of the Fokker F.XX. commercial airplane. 
Figure 3.
—Three-quarter front view of the Fokker F.XX. with three 
Wright Cyclone engines.
PH 4 
Figure 4. —The Fokker F.XX. in flight with landing gear retracted.
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Fige. 7,8,9 
xigure 1.-View of cabin of Fokker F.XX., looking toward cockpit.
